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290 Mills Road 202 Kelowna British Columbia
$349,800

Welcome to #202 - 290 Mills Rd! This TOP FLOOR large townhome home boasts crisp laminate flooring, a

spacious layout and handy location close to shopping, groceries, and parks. Enter through the front door to the

foyer and you are greeted by the bright and open kitchen with breakfast nook + dine up bar counter for extra

seating. The spacious living room includes an AC unit and a real wood burning fireplace (Annually serviced by

Strata)! Enjoy the beautiful Okanagan weather on the large, NEW deck with additional entry point off of the

primary bedroom. This home has 2 good sized bedrooms, including the primary bedroom that features a walk-

through closet with access to the 4-piece cheater ensuite bathroom. No shortage of storage space here, with a

large laundry room that has extra closet space + an additional 10x6 storage shed/room. (id:6769)

Bedroom 14'0'' x 10'10''

Laundry room 7'4'' x 8'0''

Other 7'6'' x 6'9''

4pc Bathroom 5'0'' x 9'10''

Primary Bedroom 13'2'' x 11'7''

Living room 13'9'' x 24'5''

Dining room 9'8'' x 7'9''

Kitchen 9'10'' x 10'9''
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